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With the rapid development of computers and cyber-technology, information age has 
already come. In the field of audit, informationization led to essential changes in the aspects of 
audit information, audit methods and audit technology. Traditional means can’t adapt to the 
needs of the development of accountant computerization. According to the overall objective of 
audit informationization set forth by our national Audit Department, audit informationization 
should gradually form the mode of “budget tracking + online checking” to realize “three 
changes” in audit supervision, namely, from single after audit to after audit combined with 
meantime audit, from single static audit to static audit combined with dynamic audit, from 
single spot audit to spot audit combined with distant audit. In order to further improve their 
audit informationization level, commercial banks are in need of setting up a system operation 
platform in the form of information concentration, develop independently an advanced and 
fruitful audit information management system which is characteristic of their internal audit, 
and can be promoted and widely used. 
Nowadays, there are some problems existing in commercial banks, such as the lack of 
auditors and advanced technology in audit measures, low degree of audit information 
integration and so on. Computer-aided audit and distant audit via the Internet hasn’t been 
carried out. Therefore, it’s necessary to develop a distant audit information system suitable for 
commercial banks in terms of the reality of bank audit work for the purpose of realizing 
computerization and informationization in audit methods and management means, improving 
the efficiency of audit work and lowering audit risk. 
In this article, based on the above situation, the author comes up with the goal of 
establishing audit information management system for commercial banks to realize the 
concentration sharing and comprehensive use of audit information, providing support for the 
conducting of audit programs. This paper deals with the disadvantages and advantages, and 
critic technology of building such a system and analyzes the course of audit business. 
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第二章：相关技术介绍。简要介绍开发审计管理信息系统涉及的 MVC（Model –View 





























                                商业银行审计管理信息系统的设计及与实现 
 
 第二章 相关技术介绍 
2.1 MVC 设计模式 


























图 2-1  MVC 模式 
基本原理说明：  
1、浏览器向 web 服务器发出请求。 
2、Web 服务器将这一请求转送给控制器（Controller）Servlet。 
3、Servlet 调用事件处理类 Action。 
4、Action 对业务模型（Model）（BusinessBeans）进行必要的调用操作。 
5、业务模型对数据模型（Model）（EntityBean）进行调用操作。 
6、业务模型调用数据访问类 DAO 请求数据模型的持久化操作；DAO 调用数据模型
获取数据；DAO 对数据库进行操作，完成数据模型的持久化。 
7、控制器 servlet 把处理结果转发给 Jsp 视图（View）。 
8、Jsp 视图调用实体模型的一些方法取得数据。 
9、Jsp 视图对数据模型进行格式化以备显示，并把 Html 结果返回给 web 服务器。 
10、Web 服务器再把信息回送给浏览器。 
2.2 J2EE 架构 
J2EE 技术规范是 SUN 公司基于 JAVA 技术建立的互联网应用平台，具有“一次编写，
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